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ft Eight one horse Carts i for sale oyer between the tr .itu. showing . ism!I Jine approaching contest ror Tie rrcsiden feb23 - CIIA8. E BllEDES & Co.to Do a,that they were in many rcspec'
Z3-- Although nniuformod as to wkelbcr the Oakey & Hawkins et al I trick Chancer

203 vs. V Court of the
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author of the following eulogy is now a member
2 have remlndedem 1$e prcscnt Um at Wafih. A

vVENTY
celebrated River" brand ..Jcircomstaoces of 7 the -- Dog

here, We have appeaUed fo their jnatico and t mtoxx City, yet we cannot howevci but concede. ue invited to examine these goods. For

iryj w anticipate that there will be a trecaea-do- es

struggle. The so-call- ed Domorac party,
(but rightfully the Anti-Americ- an prty) are re-

solved, with the aid M foreign era, and uniting
with the Abolitionists, to defeat 'the American

party; but we hope .the American party it aa

fully deteraalaed not to be defeated.1 Yet the
latter, in order to aecure success, - must preient

JACKSON, MANLOVE & Co.saagnanimity, and wo have conjured tiem by tho that kindred spirits are there from the exhibition gale by
ties of "bur common kindred, to disavow .these

J Q Dabba, et al. Plate of Mitsis
J sippl.

UPON opening and reading cotaplaliJ.
bill of complaint herein, it appear

ing by affidavit of complainant!, that the
defendants John Q Dabbs and Richard 8
D abbs, and theotber unknown heirs of Jo
seoh W Dabbs deceased are now non-re- ii

ofsimilar Dcrtiaent and anDronriate SDceches and I fe 22

prepositions that have been made by memberswhich would inevitably interrupt the
Eations,' that should exist between us..' They

, V fdeaf to' the voico.,of justice- and
COUNCIL KrOCEEDHTGS.

Yazoo Citv, January Htb, 1856.whilst the House has been dallying for weeks with4
-

honor. -- :.V':V
'

, : - the Speaker's chair. We give it as a specimen Rroclar Mectino. f'A;'
,nf.nh fijivnoi. lrrn. I Present II. IIabrisox, t resident, i wWe therefore, the native-bor- n reopl8 of thein - '- - I dents of tbe State of Mississippi, and reside

United States of America, v ; J the Su n w. m I XI U fklQUa J . IieUUCrBOU, (3. M. .
-- i wv- - r - x uocnu auuiosy. J c You A j andpreme Judge of the World fori -- . . 3eof our

of our intentions, do, In the x c T our'fibuntry, As delivered in tho Florida TTonaa of J II ifvans. Councilmea: r
T?i.iwflontnHTPa 1 R1Q ! VoVvo Hn I ' The minutes of the last, meetinar was read

an (undivided front there must be perfect union
on the candidate's relecd. - J. ''""....'

What are . the differences between the two

parties? The Democrats adhere to the present
policy of 'permitting the jails and poor-hous- es of

Europe tube emptied upon pur shores to the

present system of naturalization to the con-

trol at foreign Influence and the continual agi-

tation ef the $!mvery question'.' The Americans,
on tfin r.nntrarv. wish tn h.ivfl thfl icAnvieta and

xft, (3a.trD. a; ... rn ir:n.-!an- d adonted.
solemnly publish and decU.v, tV...
ment of right ought to be and ! : palter shall be,
free from all foreign influence; -- that tho naturali imiuiix Mll UUt lUlU itlUKU MLlOICi I . ' , -

a ii ... i.i. . . , Tne Committee to wnom was reierreo iav

beyond the limits thereof, so that the ordi
nary process of this Court cannot be
executed upon them; therefore it is or
dered, that said defendants enter their
appearance herein, on the or before the
1st day of the

,
next term of this Court

to be bolden at the Court House of
Yazoo County in Yazoo City, on the first
Monday after the fourth Monday in March
next ensuing, and plead answer or demur

THE BANNER; legislature, is dead, and be died yesterday In the r pp ?- ' . j't.Tlows which was received and adopted.
zation laws have proved injurious to the country,
ought to be, and shall be, totally d'solved. And
for the support of this Declaration, with the firm
reliance on the protection of Divine lVovidenc?,

uncommon individual. His character was trood We the undersigned Committee to whom was

we mutually pkxlge to each other our lives, our up to the time of his death, and he never lost his referred the proposition or coi. usne
voice, lie was fifty-si-x yearsld, and was taken concerning the ale of the atnp of ground run-sic- k

before be died at his boarding house, where ning from Main to Washington atreet knownfortunes aad our sacred honor.
FRIDAY MORMXfe, FEBRUARY 22, 1836 pauper uf Europe kept at home; to restrain

Church Notice. Ue evils which arise under the preent naturali-- "

On Sunday morninsr next: the Rev. W. P zalion l8 W extendinj the time of residence
hnnrd nnn hrt hs nt n.no anvnnixr.Kva BUb laS' VMUneS Aliev. WIT ICVO v rcpwi vu wo to the complainant 8 said bill of complaint

herein, otherwise the several allegations
To whkh we all respond, "Amen.'

..
' '' r

f.
-

Facts for Democrats. washing and lighU included. He was an ingenus bw made enquiries as to the value of ground 3n

cnatur. and in the earlv nart of his life had a fa--1 that neighborhoodnd find that theaum Cob J, Jat ' "

before becoming citixens; to give to the nativesFcott will preach his last sermon as Rector of thereof will be taken for confessed against
them, set for bearing exparte, and the mattluT ami motVr. ?! wnn nn ,m sn nf Qtafrtl Hughes asks forthat, exorbitant. But taking inWe havo asserted and we assert again, says thepf the soil the control of public affairs; to ex-- w wmm wuaw WUft W WWW C . " .this Parish Mobile Evening News, that the , political parties. Xioml. tin hlimttmrra nf eilttritmn. thraurk the militia siace the last war, and was brave ane po-- 1 to'consideraUon the removing and putting up uie

lite, and hie uncle, Timothy Iliggios, belonged Bridge added on be cost of lot, will amount to
cers thereof decreed accordingly, j

It is further ordered that a copy of thisof the United States, known aa Whigs and Dem-

ocrats, arc both disorganized, the members of each w uie rcvumumiui war. anu was commissionea
DCT O winpf to the late hour at which of pubnc"scliools, to all classes of

were weeiycil, wo have to P03tp0novtlel. Vnd te the'chiluVen of all religioGs
our next wsno, Beveral advertise-!.- .

.- -r a. i:..' 4 .?

order, be be published in the American Ban
ner a Weekly newspaper published in the

as much it not more than the sum he asks; (five
hundred dollars) consequent'y we advise that
the proposition be accepted ,

as leftenant by General Washington first Presiarraying themselves under new organizations, the
one Ami'ricau and the other anti-America- n. There

ftr J rliAr tiltnil 1 1 n lif aiwiaom n Anns w " is no longer any distinctive features left of the old
dent and commander in chief of the army and na-

vy of the United States, who died at Mount Ver-
non deeply lamented by a large circle of friends,

.
w.vj, Bll viuj n' ,vu arn;()nv; JUtlge ye, friends of raUonal liber--

parties. The principles or Democracy, true De
j. w. nenuerson, l

J. C. Young, V Committee.
A J. CeUins, )

Oa motion the Mayor and Attorney were
ty, which partr ye will choose. - on the 14th of December 1799 or there abouts,

and was buried after his death with military hon--
. .i i i.JTijy an advertisement in another The .recent proceedings in Congress show

City of Yazoo, once a week for one month,
t Test N. A. JOHNSON. Clerk.
N. G. & ? K. Nts, Scl. for Complainant.

February 22, 1856, 40:5t. J

TOE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,
At Office Rules 3rd Monday of February

A. D. 1856.

mocracy, republican Democracy, are living, ana
stand out in bold relief upon the platform of the
American party, and are eminently inculcated
and warmly cherished in the single doctrine,

granted further time to report on Amendmentsvia, uiiu several guns was uui iu oring Siuuies.column it will lo seen that Mr. Henrv that the Democrats are alresdy bejrinninffto
Sir, Mister Speaker, Sir, General Washington I to tho Charter,E. Miller has opened a Saddle and llar-- rally their strength in every hole and corner of l . i al. a. a i . . I The following accounts were presented andpresiuuu uvit inu great cumioeniai sananearum

and political meeting that formed our Constituiiess onop in our city, one UOOr DeiOW the Union, and .expeetbya mighty struggle to referred to Committee on accounts.
The account of Gibba & Bowman. $65 00 ,.-

- I In Middletion; and he was indeed a great and good man.
Dist. Chan- -lie was fust in war, fust in peace and fust in the

uuvi muu. overwhelm the American party. The cause

rjCTTlio weather, durimrtho past
'
'8Poucd bythe Americans is just and holy,

week has" Chanel from cold ta unrni.i and ho command the support of every son
hearts of his country, and tho he was in favor of

joo. Q. Smith, 20 00
u u 3iary Mayers, 61 25
The account of Powell & Hohart for $7,04

"Americans shall rule America" the American
people republican Americans. What Democrat
true to the principles of republicanism, denies to
the American people the right to rule their coun-

try; the right to select and elect their officers; the
right to say who shall be citizens and upon what
terms? What American unbound by die ties of
office, power and party, will deny this simple, plain
first principle of Democracy?

Alexander S Caldwell, et ux,
189 ts.

Mary A. Hurt, etal.
y eery tourt

the United States Bank, he was a friend of edi Bute ot' r i :i " r .1.11 k .il. :..1r.i If . cation, and from wl.at he said in bis farewell ad was referred to Hospital Committee.sunshiny and pleasant, then to damp,
drizzly and rainy. It has been such for

VI. iUC uu. ire snail uc j;icanj uiiBiiacu it
sufficient number do not rally in favor of the dress I have no doubt he would have voted for the The following were presented and allowed.

85 73tariff of 18 3G if he had been alive and hadn't died Powell & Hob art, Hospital fundAmerican candidates, to elect them by moat
some time beforehand. His death was considered t Juhn Morgan. General fundBut we bare said there are no longer any dis-incti- ve

features of the old parties left, and we can
80 00
31 60

UPON opening; and reading
bill of complaint herein, it ap-

pearing by affidavits of complainants that
the delendants Mary Caldwell, Letetia Cald
well. Harriet Caldwell, Charles Caldwell and

at the time as rather premature on account of its I H N Prewett, (4

Mprove it. being bro't on by an ordnery cold. I J H Lawrence, 100 00
60 00
41 33

ow, bir, Mister speaker, such being the char- - W li Richardson.It is a Tact that a very large number or Demo-
crats, who are still in principal so, belong to the

tho last few days as to cause a tempo-
rary suspension of the rush to Griffin's
Daucrrean Rooms.

DC75' Wo . aro undo r obligations to
U. 8. Senator Adams, who by tho way
is a thorough going and true American,
for valuable Public Documents.

acter of General Washington, I motion that we I E T Pcarce, James Caldwell; also, Josephine Hurt, Wil- -

triumphant majority over all other parties. In
deed, it is time that old things were done away;
that corrupt practices tn elections should cease.
Let every American by birth or adoption, who
would have public affairs undergo a purifying
process, do his duty, and there will be a glorious
shout go up in November next, at a glorious

4(American Party. ware crape around the left arm of this legislature. A Wallace, iam Hurt,Letitia Har, and A. u.r. NichIt is a fact that this anti-- American party is re and adjourn till morning as an emblem 1 Girl Rhoda for J H Lawrence,
: 14 00

9 00
$12 00ceiving into its bosom, in close communion, every of our respects to the memory of S. Uiggins who Hospital fund,E L Bower,

olson Jr., are non-residen- ts of the State
of Mississippi and reside beyond the limitsand all descriptions, and grades of politicians, On motion of O W Ileiulerson, the servicesis dead, ar.d died of tbe browncreturs yesterday in

Whigs, Frcesotlcrs, lied licpublican Hermans, thereof, so mat tne orainary process oi misof John G Smith as Night Watchman, was disrTTTho number of stranErerasoionrn- - moral and political victory achieved by the Socialists, and every agency by which votes may Court cannot be executed upon themjthere- -pensed with '

the forenoon.

From the Richmond Whig.
Election of Speaker.

be obtained and power attained Dare any De ore it is ordered, that said defendants en.The report of l b Itollingsworth, Marshall.
mocrat or an ti-- American deny this It is noto was presented and referred to Committee on
riously trne of Alabama, and the contradiction if Some six weeks or more afrpt we predicted

ter their appearance herein, on or before the
Ist-- y of this court, to be bolden at the

'ourijjanXf Ynzoo County !Vrir j
made, involves cither wilful blindness or gross ig In accord-iivcejvit- a Resolution adopted at athat the plurality rule woe Id be adopted, that itnorance. '..

meeting held the lBtir May7JS55,., tbe Jloardinstigation and bv the

ing in and passing through our city was American party. What would the great and
never greater than at present. The :

good Washington say, were he here to witness
Ilobson Ilonso has, as it deserves, a the approaching Presidential contest, and see a
liberal share of public patronage. I

portion of his countrymen iesgued with forr

eienerof every grade, trying by the most foulDCT By referring to tho advertising
columns of the -

Weekly American Ban- - and hardly means to secure the rem. of gov-ncr- ,"

you can see where you can get eminent, and by raclyEjeana to produce a
jar

. any and every thing at reasonable rates. chy confusion, contention anrbtooLiJho,

would oa adopted at theIt is a fact that llie an Democrats votes tf Democrats. t!.l Southern Democratic! proceeded to elect a Hospital Matrua, which City, on the b rs t j the Iout
Monday in March next ensuing; and plead
answer, or demur to complainant's said bill

of New Orleans, nominated upon ttir tickefrlbr membera, almost- - ithout excepuonrpreferring j r suited in the choice oi Airs, juary uurnes.
v . .in 1 1 " ithe electiooref Banks, for party reasons alone.uiu n un'uiwr eieuuun, invum iiuc-- tt ui us

their candidates for the State Senate. What of complaint herein, otherwise the severalOur prophecy has been fulfilled to the letter.docs it prove? In th language of a cotempora' N. P. Banks is the Speaker of the Houe of

UQ motion me ooaru aujoarueu, jgr
HIRAM HARRISON, President.

W. B. Richardson, City Clerk.

Yazoo CiTTanuary 17tb, 1856.

allegations thereof will be taken for confes-
sed, set for hearing ex parte and the matry it "shows that the Democratic party, as a parHeand by the assumed, name of Dvnotratij Representatives, and he is Speaker in conse

i f Turkey Surrenders ty, is as dead as the Whig party, and that a tho
said, in the uying times of the Revolution, quence of the votes of Southern Democrats

rough and entiro change has taken place in the ters thereof decreed accordingly..
It is further ordered that a copy of thisThe noble and patriotic gentleman who sent . . . dr anJ he would re. for he adoption of the plurality rule.

organization of parties." CALLED MEETING,
Present Hiram Harrison, President,tia the Turkey weighing tvcrUy-fon- r pound, for j peat the injunction on thig occasion if he were oracr bepuoiisneu in me American uanny e can me auenuor. oi ine aoutnern

of all parties, to the facts developed in the a Weekly newspaper published in the CiThe London Times, though no friend tocomvui uHuivi vii iim.un.jivu.ui.uiu.jp.uimi.-- l hisajikkicass slioud tnen ooey course of the long protracted struggle for the

i

i

i:

of Yazou once a week forgone monthfrd on hundred times. We will not mention his
.if- ...

the United States, tells tome strong truths inmand. They have entrusted to their care the Speakership. On almost dozens of occasions Test N. A. JOHNSON. Clerk.name, because he is' oi.e that is always doinS tig. which he and his co-labor-ers achieved, the National Americans indicated their prefer W. B. Helm, Sol. for Complainant.encc and their readiness to co-oper- ate with the

II B Kidd, J H Evans, J C Young
apd A i Collins, Cuuacilmen

The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and on motion adopted.

The Courmittee on accounts report the fol-

lowing correct, and recommend their allowance
which was according!' done;
Mary Meyers for D V Bandolph, :

"
$51 25

lohnG Smith fof,Wood 4 Brown, 20 00

good in secret, and would blush to find it fame .

and they cerUiniy wm not permit them .to be February 221856;405t.conservative elements of the House, come from

relation to our country. Would to heavnn the
following paragraph from a late powerful edito-

rial article of that paper were less true than it
unquestionably is:

America is a great Alsaiin, in which political

- merely mentton.ng his good works as a wor- - ged n nnd de$troyed by tUch unholy means what quarter they might, in the organization. THE STATE OFmSSISSIPPI,uiy 10 outers. v e nave in our vime as are conieauea tor oy me Auu-Amenca- n par- -

At Office Rules, 3rd Monday of February
But these offers and propositions were almost
instantly rejected on every occasion on which
they were presented. It was the deliberate in--

had Rantnms and Shanghai's and Cochin China's ty- -

l . 1 r . t. .i. a. 1 .'J A. u. 1850.refugees and criminals gi t ty of less honorable Powell & I Iobart Hosmtal fund. 5 16nnu ointT loreigners Bcni 10 u, uui uie lurKiy SCCOlltl or Iudcpcn-- In MiddleDeclaration
dence. offences find shelter and welcome. By the sin-- tention of the Democrats of the South to so

m, . tr-lt- L N l Dist. Chan- -manage and intrigue during the conflict, to aidgularity of her law of naturalization, the man
Gibbs & Bowman, General fund, 65 00

The following resolution was offered by H. B.
Kidd, and on-moti- adopted.

Resolved, That the proposition of Col. J, J.
Courtton ;t eery

aforementioned is a true Native American, and
stauds square upon the Know-Nothi- ng plat-

form,. 12th Section and 8th Section, and all the
Sections. v..

in the election of Banks, so far as they could
do so without publicly casting their votes for

When,n the course of human events, it be-

comes necessary for a people to dissolve the po-

litical bonds which have connected them with State
tveuo, nawiiags a: vo., ei athim. Hence, while, as a whole, they refused to MissisHughes to sell to the Corporation that portionothers, and to assume among themselves the of

J sippi.of land known as Hurhes Alley, for the suntvote for the plurality rule,, yet they sent out
enough volunteers to effect their object. Andseparate and equal station to which the laws of

who entered her territory as a refugee, may in
two or three years, aspire to the dignity of a cit-
izen or a legislator. Were tho English law
simitar to that of the States, M. Victor Hugo
might now be be contesting with Sir Charies
Napier the representation of Southwork, and
Citizen Pyat aspiring to become the colleagcs
of Hayter for the borough ot Wells. Tiius it
comes to pass that adventurers of every descri-
ptionFrench Socialists and'Jacobi ns.Itaiians,

nature and of nature s God entitled tbem, a dcIlci;rii:uioii of Icv. W. P. Scott.
It is with no ordinary feelings of regret, that t! e consequence inevitably was that Banks was UPON open ng and reading

bill of complaint herein, it appearcent respect for the opinions of mankind require elected.

of Five hundred dollars, be accepted, and tha
the Clerk, be authoiized to issue a warrant fui

that sum whenever a title is made to the same
The account of M C Cheatam was prest-nt-e-

d

and allowed for 8206 34.

we announce the fact that some of our Yazoo-th- at they should declare the causes which impe ing by affidavit of complainants, that theWe, therefore, appeal to the country, to say,
them to that separation.readers already know, that, Mr. Scott has deci defendants James L VVcbb.Joseph Iwwlirgswhether the Southern D?mocrvts are not solely

responsible for the unfortunate and ominousWe hold these truths to be self-evide- nt; that md oa nuel M. Webb, are non-residen- ts ofThe Wharf Master made the following re
result of Banks' election. the State of Mississippi and reside beyonlthough all men are created equal, and endowed

bv their Creator with certain inalienable rights, port which was received and adopted.

f& The Baltimore American understands Wharf Master's Report from July 1st 1855,
to January 1st 1856 rfvi'among which are life, liberty, and the pursuit of

Red Republicans, Hungarians aud Poles.driven
into fra tic hatred of all government by Austri-
an or Russian tyranny refugees fro n every
country of Europe, and adventurers, pirates and
filibusters from every country, in the world,
and last, thaugh not least, our own United Irish

happiness there are those who, lrom laise eu- -
f. ... i- - l:ui i 91 Steamboats, under 300 and Over 100 Tonethat the General Government intends buying

the 'Baltimore Exchange Building' for the Post at 6 00 each S546 00ucaiion, or prejudices insnueu iu cimuuwu,wu
not appreciate the blessings of a free govern

ded that for him the path of duty is ho longer
among us in the relation he has held to us for
the last few years, as Rector of the Episcopal
Church in this place. Ui has heretofore
given up his charge, but the earnest persuasions
of bis attached parishioners overcame his

The bond of love and kind-i!c- si

which bound him to his parish has
grown stronger and stronger, and now, when
he is again about to sever that bond, there is

10 Steamboats over 300 tons at $3,00- . ... a .

80 DOeach. .

22 Steamboats under 100 tons at $4
00$88

4
6

each,
2 Flatboats at $i 00 each
1 Keel boat

to
00

00

ine limns inereoi, so inat me orainary pro
cess cf this Court cannot be executed upon
them, therefore it is ordered that said de .

feqdants enter their appearance herein, or
before the first day of the next term of this "

Conrt to be holden at the Court House of
Yazoo County inf azoo City, on the first
Monday after the fourth Monday in March ?

next ensuing, and plead, answer, or demur "

to complainants said bill of complaint hero
in, otherwise the several allegations thereof
will be takn for confessed, set for hearing
ex parte and the matters thereof decreed
accordingly.

It is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published in the American Ban-
ner, a Weekly newspaper published in Ya
zoo City, once a week for one month.

Test 'j N. A. JOHNSON, Clerk.
N. G. & S, E.Ntb, Sol. for Complainants.

February 22, 1 85a ;40 6t.- - '
;

$723
72 00Leas my Commissions

Office. The building is to be improved by ad-

ditions and repairs.

(r In reply to the assertion made in some
quarters, that it is tbe duty of railroad compa-
nies to protect their cars by lightning rods, it is
stated as a scientific fact, that cars while on the
iron track are never struck by lightning.

PROP. WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
The testimony of all who have thoroughly

tested the virttiea of this celebrated article, is,
that it will restore the gray and the bald, eradi
cate diseases of the scalp, preserve the hair from

falling, and preserve the color perfectly to ex-

treme old age. It is now put up-- with and with-

out sediment. See advertisement. 5

In Wharf Master's hands as pr last report 60 90

0711 60
Credit, . -

By Treasurer's Receipts, , , 711 60
On motion of II Kidd, the Marshall was

granted until next Regular Meeting of the
Board to collect the taxes due uom neiauiung
Tax Payers for the year 1854.

JYcw Jldccrtisements. On motion the Board adjourned,
HIRAM HARRISON, President.

; W B Richardsob, City Clerk.

Yjixoo Citt, January 30th, 1856.
CALLED MEETING.

tUE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,
Yazoo XUNTr. Set.

j)

V

J I

4
V

1 1

;

ment. That though national rights are secured
by the government of these United States to
foreigners, a vast majority of those upon whom
these privileges are conferred, do not appreciate
or regard them. On the contrary, they, seek to
encroach upon our form of government a gov-
ernment sacred to those who have inherited not
only the form, but thejBpirit of liberty.

We also hold, that it is the right of the people
to alter, or abolish, any principle of government;
and that it is their duty to alter or change that
which is injurious to themselvesor contrary to
the spirit of their free institutions. That the
American people have patiently submitted to

repeated injuries and ururpations.all having, in
indirect object, the destruction of their nation-

ality, let facts submitted to a candid world tes-

tify. -

Foreigners have disregarded the wholesome
and liberal provisions of our laws relative to
naturalization.

They have endeavored to destroy the purity
of the ballot-bo- x.

They have demanded . that their children bo
taught in foreign languages, in preferenc to

mother " , -our tongue. -
Thev insist on retaining the-langua- ges of

their Dative lands; and to that end.have organized
military companies among themselves, formed

political associations anti-Americ- an in language
and spirit, and demanded that our laws should
be printed in foreign tongues,

--'"

for their especial
benefit. : -

: They have acted aa foreigners in all elections.
They have intrigued with politicians, giving

their vote to the party which would give them
the largeat number of offices...

They have violated, with impunity .wholesome

laws, passed for the gool government and qui-

etude
"

of the people. '
They have not only insisted on retaining their

distinct nationality, but bave endeavored to de-

stroy all American nationality, by having all, our
laws to conform, in tone and spirit, with their pre--

NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS
SHOP, IN YAZOO CITY. The State of Mississippi,to all persons in

' terested in the settlement of the estate of
Moses T. Ellison deceased.

Present H B Kidd, O W Hendtrson,ST Mas

one universal expression of regret not only
from members of bis Church, but from all
classes and denominations of our citizens. For
we all love him. He has been with us in sick,
ncss and orrow, he has been with all in some
relation that has endeared him to us. He has
baptised children, and ho has with some of us
wept over our lost hopes, as none but one him-- .
se'f ftricken by sore affliction could do for
death makci all brothers and sisters in sor-

row. He Is bound to us all by many endearing
tics', he has married our young people and visit--
ed the "sick and afflicted, and'; been the kind

i friend and neighbor of all. 'During the pe-

riod of his residence jiere his conduct has been
blameless as a Christian minister and gentle-
man. In whatever part of his Divine master's

yincyard he may be called to labor, whether in
a wider ficlJ &f usefulness, where his fine tal-entrw- iil

lead him to distinction, or whether In
a more secluded spjiere, we wish b'm every
earthly good with . the choicest blessings of
neaven; ar.J in these sentiments, so feobly ex-pn-s- fd,

we are fully endorsed by the entire

community. .

Cy General lloustu.j has expressed his d ter-

mination to resign his seat in.the V. S. Senate,
n obslicncvj to the rosiest of tho Texas Legisla-
ture. , s. ' " "" ', 'j

iw r-"- - -- " m
;

sty, A J Collins, J H Evans and J
Younff. - '

Ty'OU are hereby, citvi to be and appear
XLThe President bein? absent, on motion of O before the Probate Court of Yazoo

HENRY E.MILLER,
Street, one door

below the Banner Office, has
on hand, and will constantly
keep, a large and varied assort-
ment of :iy.
Saddles, Harness, Car-
riage Trimmings and
Saddler's Hardware.

County, at the Cburt House thereof,; in Ya

menall find themselves received into the gov-
erning class, and treated as if they possessed
sympathy for the interests, and an honest wish
for the dignity and prosperity of the great Re-

public. But in the votes that they give, and in
the speeches that they deliver, and in the parties
they form, these men are really thinking not of
the country they have adopted, but the land they
have left not how to benefit their frierds in
America, but how to avenge themselves on their
enemies in America.

E&m The great principles on which the Amer-
ican party i based, says the Albany ; Register,
have been recognized, rather than realized, even
by many of its warmest advocates. That the
Union must be preserved-TbatlAmeric- ans should
rule America that our public schools should re-

main unsectarian that the Bible shall not. be
forced out of them that tho laity shall be poss-
essed of and control the temporalities of the
Churches that foreigners shall be prepared for
the right of suffrage before exercising it, would
seem to be most reasonable and self-evide- nt pro-

positions. That access to the ballot-bo- x should
be free to all voters that our Legislative Halls
should be purified, a corrupt and extortionate lob-

by annihilated, alleged fraud and corruption ex-

amined into and exposed, would seem to be honest
and right. ' And yet there are those, even in the
American party, who sometimes advocate with
bated breath and faltering voice these great and
glorious principles. But the American party rests
upon these principles, and must stand or fall with
them..--.'- . "v

Should the Union be dissolved, its stripes ob-
literated and its stars blotted ont should aliens
from tho soil, the sworn supporters of o foreign,
political and religious despot, asmme the rein3.of
the Government an 1 dictate its policy should
our public schools becoms the conduits through
which the dogmas of a sect, iustead of the pure
streams of healthful knowledge, are to flow, then,
indeed, would the American party have fallen.,
If the Bible is to be kicked with impunity through
onr streets, anti burned with demoniac rejoicings
on the village green-if-t- hc ignorant and vicious
are to rush unimpeded : from the packet 'ifut- -

the polls if corruption is to be unrebuWJ,
tion concealed, and fraud uncond:r.;J, then in-

deed will the American party K. a fallen. Rut
until then, let no one tfr'Vt permanence It
may have seeming rr'. ccuions, but its stepping
are tike those of r: ..3 mighty giant, who recedes
ouly to gatT Lcreascd momentum and might
for a rene". cd conflict. . "

.

In tha treastofevery true Patriot, in the bo-

son cf every true American, the Principles cf

W Henderson, II B Kidd was requested to tak
the chair. .; - ; -- ::

I G Hollinsrsworth tendered to the Board, his
resignation as City Marshal and Market Master

Being a practical mechanic and

zoo City, on the fourth Monday in Harch
next then R4 there to show c"-:- :, if any.
you r-- 4- j the Cn&l accoau of James A
Ilirr::- - --j dministrafcr ide bonis non of
LIose3 Y. Ellison deceased, should not bo
audited and allowed, and, a final decrts
rendered j thereon, - and further' to do t--i
suCer such, things as shall be

'

considzre i

l f intending ta employ none but

w men was received
The Board then proceeded t the election of

a Marshal and Market Master, which resulted
in the choice of Thomas Metzler. ;

The following resolution was offered by O W
Henderson and adopted. 1 "

tr & GOOD workman, I shall alwaye
furnish good v work at rea'onabls

prices to those that may favor me with their
patronage. I will also be in constant teceipt Keso ved, That we rinance cmu wun d ordered by lhe Ctourt aforesaid ia tha

th Hi t an of the Ma vor constitute the com-- ? .
mittAA tr. rareAve the TaX'Books.- - recetots ?and Preclse

Witness; the Hon- - Robt B IT yes.

of first clsss stpek Iron) Wew York,
()y Asl do notwish to make the good cus

tc mere pay for the bad, I will pursue the Cash
System.- - ' "H. E. M.

FeU.221856:40:ly, ;
OCT A German will make money v anywhere.

liiitirfv

papers in the bands of Ut. I "G Hoilingsworth
former Marshall and makeaTI sttieSent with
him, and reportut th$tt Regular Heetirj.-- N

On raotiofr Joard adjourned,
, ilUAM IIARRISOrJ, President.

W. B. Riouaed&on, City Clerk. J

J Yaort Cirri A y 31st 1856
'

CALLED MEETING,

win iuuim huh uwiin mi uu ui:ai, uiKt , tu J . - ,, t ' , .1 1

Judge of the Probata Court : ior
L.-Q- . said County, the fourth tlocdaycf- January 1853, ti l se&l cf said

" - court.' '
t.'.v--- ?

I .-
- February ICth, 1C-- J,

February L2 0 53:0;O.

1-- tbar, two years h, will oarn four groceries and irJmE rrTHHE firmf Sr-c-s-
s, Hampton & Co., ex- -

ylrcl by tL'3 CzUh of Mr IVt H. Hampa block of cottages. I

u,n, and bv limitation, on the 10 tnst. The
a gru.5 storm ba ths Paci86Daring

Prffl?rit H Ii Kw--"-esi- 'em... 3 wreckoil, anl a Q i iker, toss--
business will be continued by the undersigned,
under the name and style of Chas. E. Smedea
4-C- o. - CHAS J. SMEDES.

JUav u 4.uv.w.v T THE i: - S Term. 1 Z15, cs C 1 .3

dearest institntionsvas has been evinced by their
efforts to destroy our public schools; their intro-
duction cf religion into", politics, their uniting
Church and State their obtaining, through in-

trigue . tbe porossion of important o.T;ces they
could not obtain by fair competition at tho bal-

lot boxj and their obtaining by the same disrepu-
table means, the enactment cf certn which

OW Hi jon,

Vicksbu'g, Feb. 22, 1856. .

' inj to an ! fro on a p'.in, exclaimed, over the

crest of a w.ivo, to anothepwho was drifting oa

btrd,'F'ienVdo3t thou'call this rucinc!'

Collinst ans an4 v Court of Yt Cocnty, LL.z'. i; , :, I ; ;:i,
. . Coundlmen.-?rvvf-'-,"v';- rT3 Executor of Jc I.7Jl-o- a l2cc"cf, pre--
Onirn the reading of the j"-

- rue; gent my second t.:; -- I account fcrr est
last'me S dpensed with "

t
" and albwance Il.-O.- 13 V I',

CHAS. c'sncDiri a CO. -

(Successors to Smedps, Hampton & Co.,recognizes tho Iioir" H Church, with a potentatet?3u Tito K n;cror N"apjIeon has sent
"

to IXr.
rhomaanewierruarsnaieiec; v'en, S2, 5, c, i :cu.cr.lOMMISSIOrt tlJRCHANTa, .IID. , a HL ir nii aa a vv . ft T rsn 7 : ri Ta '

Ti,rt s r Ah ion. a ff id mu . in ruarn iori":. - ii'- --
e lOHOWlOg TOlC,W m m. - j Q EXCNl awn Lc:JXb!J have Elled o ir alnUiousea, and rendered

pcr taxes eaemous. ' iIiddMa&-- VColhns, Cvaua,son. ca complinjcntary copy of n 1''ftf ,35 btls Eastern Cc-.t- r.t,.. Vhen Washington shall be for ourg, 10.183.
z.'. home.; Yo 1I.U f' . 'Cr--Agents for Geo. Csdzs tt, .Co., I!raey nave ir.v. "t mrr a nanarej r..., r Jenderaon.. ,F T.

.wkhn the Board adjourned, ,
-- "I t3 nativity gotten, when the last Free School and Prct.

estant Church shall be destrred when this
rlorious confederation shall lie, broken ari

leans, La.
"

feb22 '
Just received by .;
Vicksburg, February 15.JIIRA1I HAItumOM, fresident.experienced in such sny tuai we mny luo.c an jor tho nrnera w;n t .tify.

T B UicsJtuDsos, City Cleric.e r tie
cs

HjoiI of eWlerab!o mjgnita 1c o t!j break j V .They danand C3 a riprhf, a l--
r;,

v

g up of tni winter1 in th.e North. Oar ! Public c3.s,- - ar'l now CI r-r- e ti- :- r71ZZXi2 Kegs Tar, 10 bbls Tar, difTer rpAR--

jL ent sizes, to suit the purchaser, justrecem, JL ... overy large 3Darrels Tar juttreceir.
bleeding, unrthS iron hoof f civil war, j; A IE AND POK- T-
when the prayers of th?;ood have ended, , --i XX 20 casks best London Ala and Porter, in
the hopes of the patriot ceased, then mil C3 quarts and pints, fc? sale by
American party be exUnguishod. UnUl then J feb23 CIIAO, E. CUE D J& CO,

" I
U GARVIN. ed per steamer NiUhez. S. GARYUl.Xno30ed by

chanses from otkr PoJaU oa tho nr??r rivers axe wrall to inj.riei r ' : y more, the
of the Mme opinion, j American peopb have tne' v ly pretested;

' O .
f


